
CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

1876-86. -As it bas si rsys beau a mile of the Society
flot ta lncur debt ; it iras flot until July, 1877, that tho
firat approgriation of $200 for Mrs. UcLourin'g Girls'
8lchool in oucanada wua mode. Thisa cho, begua by
Mrs, MeLaturin sking a Loir girls to roceivo lessous ontho vsrandah of the Mission houne, accu bocarno one ot
the moat prornising foatures in connection witb the
work in Curanada. flore, fit ty girls, al) fandusansd
Mohammedana but six, iroro instmnoted dafly ini Bible
truth. Christian girls only, or the deughtors of Cristians,
irere reoivod intc0 the huarding departrnont. This
appropriation ut $200 iras incrûaaed te $4û before the
year clusod.

Âmelia Kellers support, by the Ontario anld Quebec
Boarde, iras then undertaken ; the school-houzo chapel ini
Oocanada built, nome fire or six hundrod rupeeq haviug
beou raised toirards il in Cocanada. $160 iras &IBO givon te
the sohools in Tuni. Next aBible-irra rsapitd
thon a boat, "The Caoadian' "wa built for r. Tmn

rany. The spiutot village achoolB and atudeuts in
saulcutta Srnayfollowed.
In 1882, tho Boards of Ontario aud Quebo had the

grat joyof appointing their firat missionary, Miss M, J.~'rith. Oneun fdrod dollars iras votod for Zenana work
in Oocanada, and Misen Giheon aud Ellen bier Bible-woae
wero added to the staff ot workore. lIn 1885 a Zonsa
Home waa bujît by the ladies Eaut and West, Twenty
zeusues iore roported open, a matron's homo iras also
but. In 1886 our second lady roiseionary, Mies Sarah
Isabel Hatob, we sent out.

1887-99.-Ot the tolluwing years. the muet suoeestul
as regarde the work of the Circlos and Bands wua 1894,
irben

213 Circlos raised 85305.46
113 Bande raised 1332.13

and the total incorne uf the Society arnouuted te over
8M0.00. A time uf financial d ireeon fullowod.

Many' Circles and Banda died irbilo oter reduced their
offerimga ; ecauzo of this, the work lu Indla became sori-
oualy cripplod. Prouerity bas roturned, but the Ciroles
and Bande have nlot yet returnod te their former rate of
giving. 196 Circles and 100 Bande reportod te the
Troasurer lest year and largo epecial offoringe have raimed
the inone tu $10,685.

À 8ecial Tbank.uffering service bas of late years
hecerne an annuel institution in almusi evory Circ]e.

Cocoruda Girlo' &Aool.-This school has met witb
muet encuuraging euocess, nat the lesat being tbe naim-
ber of heathon obildren who have there loarned uf Christ.
It ban heome a training sobool for ail stations on th"field. flore our Bibîs-iromon receivo the oducation se
important for thoir work. Mauy ut the girls bave been
oouvert-ad and baptizad, and irborever their lot in lite ia
oeni iheir influence in toit, not only hecauso ufthobir
Chrisian work, but in thair ireli-kopt bornes sud tidy
appearance they "lot tbeir ligt shine," proving as
nothig eise cars tho eloratig powrer ut the gospel of
Christ.

Il 88 Mrs. MoLa rin gi took tbe uorsight ut
this cobool till the arrivai ut ra. Oraig, la ta iu tbe saine
year. In 1880 Mise Baakerville iras appuintod uta pria-
cipaL. Undor ber management it bas develuped iet a
aobool tao large for the building in the old rompouod.
lu 1894 a noir compound iras purchased by the Geueral
Board and ostimatea tor noir and mure commodious
scool buildings r,nidered. Bot il wau not outil trio

or three years Later thatthe neocesry tnnds irore forth.
comiug and wark ou the noir compound <00w kuorin am
tho Davien' Memocriai Compound) commnenred. lu 1898
ur ladies moved it their noir quartera, aud hy the

spring uf 1809 the girls' dormitoris, clas reoutea, widowoi'
quartera, aick recta. granary, ont-housse snd comnpound
irai, atc., irere aIl comploted.

Throogical &mïnarj ai Samuiirott.-The iromeu
work in the 4erninary hegan wuth the support of cue
studentin 1881. Iu 1882 a grant et $700 was made.
Atter Miss Hatch hocameoune ut the staff of teachers the
intereet iccreased su much that for s tine, witb tho
exception ot the aalary of the principal, the work iras
almut or wbolly supported by the Womenea Board. of
laie years, hocause ut other wurk undortaken, aud a
talling off in the regnlar incorne ut the Society, the
appropriations ot the Wurnensa Board to ibis abject bave
neoessarily beau roduced.

Village &h.ools.-These are an important part ut the
irorli sud are te ho tonnd tu a greater or les oxtent ini
evory field. Etere cbildren, eseoiaUly the oblîdren ut
the native Obristias, are taugbit readting, writing sud
arithrnotio. tethor witb Bible trutba. Tbe wbo
show a sperial aptitude for learning are advanced tram
tho village a boni te the boarding gchool or seranary,

aud there propared tur service in the mission.
Baveralu tesle achoula are now sslt-snalsining.
Timpany Memori.l &hoo,-This la a school for

Eurasian cbldren, aud in the uuly Protestant bosrding
aohool for Englàsh.speakiug oblldren hetwosn Madras
and Celcutta. It ires upened hy Mr. Tirnpany iu 1883,
and la obiefiy sustairned by the missionaries. During Mr.
Timpany's lie the erboul iras held in tho cburrh.
Atterriard a conitortable bngalow iras purcbasod by thre
moiesionaries and their triands. To t bis euh oui pupils
rame [ruom ail paris ut India sud Burmab. Lest yoar
they uumbaed 48. Boys are adrnitted only te the day
erboul. The ehject ut thbe aoboul in te give a aound mural
sud intellootual education. Bible lassons are daily
taugbî. Every yeer rny are cunrertad, iudeed, teir ut
those tanght go away irithout ahowiog that tbey bave
reeoired e change ut bosst.

For the pâÀt year or tiru it bas been the privilegeofu
tbe Wornen's Board te support Mise Folsuni, the doroted
sud greatly lored principal ut the sebool.

Zcsêeue Work ire Cocanada.-Tbe lirat zousus visitd
by Mie Friîh iras the boneof ber munabi (in tbis vie,î
ebo iras accornpanied hy Mary Tirnpeny), Soon the
work crowded upun bier. Ire 1887, she iras compellod.
on acrounit ut ilînees, to returu te Canada, sud in 1889
sent i ber reàiguation, wblcb the Board very sorroýv
fully acreptad.

Iu 1887 Mise flateh ira epited ire cbarge; sud in
addition tu Miss Gibson, re. De Beaux sud Misen P_
Beggs irere placed on the staff ot visitera. On Mise
Hatehe remoral tu taire the position ut Bible toacber at
Samulcotta Sorninaxy (1880), mi"se Smpsun iras plfoed
lu charge, bier training as a taulier. as irei as a nurse,
spocislly qualitying lier for the position.

Bible- Womer.-In the early yeara ofthîe work teri, if
auy, ufthe Bitle-iromen could rend. They rient forth
witb ibeir minds stored wiih _passages tram Godea word,
whicb they led snemorized. Many uft hose iruren are
atill employed, and their riork bas been owmed ut (lad.
O! the tbirty noir i the service et the Mission a good1ý
number Lare baea oducated ai thp Çournads, Girl s


